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19 Dauntless Avenue, Bli Bli, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 536 m2 Type: House

Cameron Hackenberg

0421504479

https://realsearch.com.au/19-dauntless-avenue-bli-bli-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/cameron-hackenberg-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bli-bli


NEW LISTING!!

Discover the epitome of luxurious family living in the highly coveted Parklakes Estate of Bli Bli. The calibre of this

property is evident; and from the very first look you will be impressed! Beautiful street appeal, stunning interior, quality

fixtures and fittings throughout and with an intelligently crafted floorplan. No compromise has been made with this

outstanding property.Inside, this home boasts 3 bedrooms plus a generously sized 4th bedroom or media room. The

master bedroom is a haven of relaxation with a walk-in robe, ensuite, and an additional separate office space or nursery -

providing versatility and convenience for the modern family. You will love the layout of the large open planned living,

dining & kitchen flowing to the spacious outdoor entertainment area.Step into your own private paradise with a spacious

backyard that invites the possibility of a stunning swimming pool. This newly landscaped gem is a sanctuary of tranquillity,

surrounded by lush tropical plants and greenery, offering a perfect blend of elegance and comfort.Features you will

love:• Three bedrooms plus 4th or media room.• Spacious Master bedroom with en-suite, walk in robe & separate

office.• Air conditioning.•       Newly painted, inside and outside.• Ceiling fans and fly screens throughout.• Two separate

living areas.• Large central kitchen with open plan dining & family room.• Main bathroom with bath tub and separate

toilet.• Covered outdoor patio area.• Double lock up garage with automatic door & internal access.• Fully

fenced.• Side access & parking for boat or caravan.• Beautiful landscaping and tropical gardens.• Walk to cafe', bus and

the Good Samaritan School.Centrally located on the Sunshine Coast with Maroochydore and the Sunshine Plaza less than

a 15 minute drive away, and stunning beaches, Highway & Motorway all within easy reach. With so much new

infrastructure here on the Coast, airport expansion, university hospital, emerging Maroochydore Central, and locally in Bli

Bli, the 'Good Samaritan' Prep-12 school just down the road, the commercial centre and 'River Markets' shopping centre,

everything you need is on your doorstep. Get outside and enjoy the lake side walking tracks, 1 hectare central park with

waterfront cafe` and fish stocked lakes system with floating wetland, there will never be a shortage of activities to take

part in. This property is a rare find, offering a perfect blend of modern comfort and natural beauty. Don't miss the

opportunity to make this house your home. To view this outstanding property, call Cameron 0421 504 479.DISCLAIMER:

Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information contained about this property, it does not

constitute any warranty or representation by the vendor or agent. All information contained herein is gathered from

sources we consider to be reliable. All interested parties must solely rely on their own inspections, enquiries and searches

with all relevant authorities.


